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Rejection Or Acceptance Of

World Covenant Will De-

cide 1929 Campaign.

Chicago, May 29. (United Pre.)
Rejection or acceptance of the e of
nations was seen by both democrat Huj

republicans here today as the paramount
i j issue of the 1920 campaign. I

The issue was forced late yesterdayi 1 j w -

wht'B the democratic natiom.1 eommittoo
in semion adopted resolutiuas demand-
ing ratificativa of the league by repub-

lican aenate and house leadera.
Denioeiat believed it rejection

might foico President Wilson to b a
third term candidate. Shortly 'after the7 tf democrats had gone on record culling

for immediate approval or disapproval
o frepulilicaus, former President Will-

iam Howard Taft appealed to republi
t tli can and opposing democrats alike to

decide the questiou without regard to

'party or political effect.
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"If the league is a good P'au let
have it. If it endangers our country or

mankind, let's oppoHe it," Tuft said.
Chairman Homer t. CuiiimingB or

national eomiuitte declared

failure of congress to approve "would
strengthen pressure on the president to

run again."
Cuinmings called the league covenant

TheSuperlorityofElectricToast
to the charred, or brittle, or soggy kind made in the
tedious ed way, is relatively the sarar as the
superiority of grilled steak to fried steak. ,

For one'tenth nf a rpnt a tU C,nerj the "greatest document ot human lib-

erty ever prepared."
The entire democratic committee at-

tended the Taft meeting.
Electric Radiant Toaster makes Perfect Toast faster!

ORE

man you can eat it. It is t'erject 1 oast because the
radiant heat forces the necessary chemical change
in the bread. This insures delicious golden Toast that
fairly melts in your mouth.

t
You cn operate tlx Cener J Electric Radiant Toiler on the

fined damask table cloth. Its neat porcelain hue akj cheerful
flowing coiht add pare and charm to any table.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.

Lieutenant Hud. Smith Of Ifs toasted
packag
in ta way .r--

Marslifield, One Of Many

Arriving.

New York, May !!. (I'nited Press.)
Carrvl.ii; 1067 troops, of which 427

, .J TUST like . your buttered toast. Lucky
J Strike, tlie real Burley cigarette has the

most appetizing quality because it's toasted.

'ROUND COAST
LEAQUE BASES were from the ttlHtli field aignnl bat

C real 'a Boaign&tion In
Creel Iuh aiibinil led his resiguiitioii,

but the president has not yet accepted
it. TIih coniiiiittee on imlilic inforiiiu-tio-

Ktill is working here, but. it is
stated that nothing is being done

dinning up ccountw so that Creel
may make his report to the president.

Clinirimin ilurlev of the ahinniiig

talion, chiefly from Ohio, Pennsylvania
and New York, tli transport Italia dock

Toasting develops the Burley flavor.
a j- -

lioanl wishes to remain at his post on

ed hero today.
Among officers returning with the

31 II ill were: Lie olcnnnt J. K. Me lentil,
adjutant, Hellingliam, Wash.; Lieuten-
ant Hugh I. Smith, company C, Mnrsh-field- ,

Or.

ly until some definite policy for the M7 (SVPilPmerchant marine has lieeu determined
upon. He will then resign.

(Hy I'uiled Press.)
Yesterday's winners: iSan Prnnrisco,

I.os Angeles, Scuttle, Hull Luke.
Koine runs) McKcc, Heals; Middle-ton- ,

Kldred, Holous; Mullignn, Hlieelv,
tWs.

Two hours ninl thirty minute of base-bul- l

found the Heals topping the Oaks
iu the Pith Inning, 4 to ,1. Hteeri of the
Oak and Clinch of the fceuls faced each

if u J u m:Hoover had plnnned to gel out by
July I. but his wik in Kuroiie may New York, May 2. (United Press.)

Three transports, Kroonlmid, Italiahold him there until late in July or

cigaretteand Julia Ijiickenhach, arrived today
with returning oldiers.

The Krooiilnnii brought the 79th and
7!th division headquarters troops; 7Dth

other for the entlrn session.
lu an iiiieventfiil game, the Rainier

tlie 'first ot August, according to In-

formation received here. Work of tin
war trade and tin wnr industries
boards, created by executive order for
the war period, is expected to cease
with the dwluiution of peace,

imposition of the wnr agencies cre

division motor transport detachment;
Heventh batiilion headquarteia and med

celebrated their return Inline, by win
nitig from the lleuvers, i to 2.

ical detachments, 20th engineers; 304thA ninth Inning rally netted the Pees
Iu two years tlie Lucky Strike

cigarette lins become famous because

it's toasted.
t,i runs an, I their game with the Sen-
ators, 6 to 8."

Three runs in the first two Inning Its. For pipe smokers tlie

ated by executive order will be one of
the first things before the president
when lie returns. Accountings for mil-

lions spent iby the different, agencies
am ibeing compiled.

Jesse Vik, 7 year old sou of Mr. and
Mrs, John I'. Vik, wns drowned at As-

toria liy falling if nun a bridge into a
slouch.

in O Gurai1ted try

engineers; Fifth mobile ordance repair
shop; oOlth train hadquarters; 17th and
IHlh compBiiies; Necond regiment air
service inechlinics; 64Hth aero squndion;
third bntiilion Sllili infnntry.

The 3 (it It field signal battalion was
on the Italia.

The floating fish cannery John (K

North was burned to the water's edge
the morning of May H off t ape Han

I. in as.

same toasted flavor

helped the Angels conquer the Tigers,
4 to 1.

MANY WAR CABINET
(Continued from page one)

Lucky Strike tobacco

pnO.iiinmrv tn the putting out of his
b)i;d with the declaration of ItciWO. RUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

CANADIAN

(Continued from Page 1.)

mittce. (ir.iy said ho hoped or a con by Ooldn-y- at Y'e Liberty theater be-- j Rosic is separated and is eager lo find,
fereuce between employers, employes ginning today and her novel picture The girl becomes the hhflwn d

government official, shortly The ,,,.,
ft highly original story. roine, 'Udy Diantha, and everyone- sheeng.ners, he said, hud settled other op- - Mendelsohn fMadio Kennedy It .

parenllv hopeless labor difficulties. lives in the tenement distrivt, but she visualir. (But aim leaves the storv nn-h- !i

the imagination of a Munchausen. finished and induces the conierv'ative
Government officials were visibly

alarmed at the spread of the strike sen e7"s Tuan nm nnnga ner puhljslior to print it as it in and offer
everything she desires. Professing to reward for a suitable conclusion. Ko-
fi live found the manuscript of a WOn lrt knnuK flint fSiiiii'ii

timent through Canada until, according
to reports reaching here, a dozen or
more cities of the dominion have be-

come involved.
Strike Is "Revolution."

won an Increase of three cents an hour
and a nine hour day.

Messages from Winnipeg - reported
that citizens had appealed for legisla-

tion: to muko sympathetic strikes crim-iun-

One hundred citizens there vol-

unteered aa crewa of garbage wagons
and others came forward to burn refuse
at the dumps.

Much hope wtt placed 'today in the

slerful story, ahe induces her employer his tforv and come forth. What
a publisher, to let her read: pens when this plan is carried out

it to him. A, matter of fact, it is ;trings about a vlimax in keening withwildly romantic narrutive the airl has thA melnftrni..t; .,ii7n..i..jfs ...
N'liittur Gideon Robertson, federal

. . ... .... . ..." .... . v ,, , ,, , , a ul ibi
miirister or labor, declared the strike: written ,trom memory, it is an exng-fstor- within tho story. "Daughter of
has grown into an actual revolution. mated version of a novel written by Mine" is cuid to be replete with wit,

"This is an attempt to precipitate an1 erstwhile sweetheart, from whomihumnr and surprising Jwists.3 -- v. xr-L-
.

Over half the truck Tonnage conference here between Premier Mot' industrial revolution," said Robertson.
of America is carried on den and tho Toronto delegation. Arthur '.The strikers intend to pull every man

Mcighen, acting minister of justice, out of industry. The situationKi.-- f'.'yi - I"' Oh, Cook Who's Here!A. rives today from W innipeg to partici- - j8 gerious."
pnte. Robertson said if labor leadera can

Advices from the west had it that oai 01lt of industry the S23.000 claimed
many trades wer out at aioose jaw, , nu,nliors or organized labor in Can
Prince Albert. Regina and Calgary, butTIRES

MOT haj taken lrW numerable chance

the strikes hud not become general.
Edmonton, however, was said to be al-

most completely tied up, with electric
light service crippled, street cars not
running and hotels pnrtinlly closed,

if

ada, the country will face a situation
"so serious that it cannot bo grasped at
this time."

All but fifty railway mail clerks of
Manitoba have, joined the strikers.
Train conductors are handling the mail
when no postal workers are aboard. Or-

der have been issued, it was underBy James T. Kolbert
(Pnited Press tsff Correspondent.) stood, to American mail, clerks to re

WinMg. Miin.. Mav 9. Wiiiuiia'gi wjv, nthin! tint letter mni! for Winnt

his acreen career and
has shown enough courage to
rank himself aa a man's man,
whleli doesn't prevent lilm from
making tlie bent salads ever gob-

bled up engerly at tha Western
film colony,

A bard could wrlta a nifty bal-

lad telling of Wally'a tasty snl-a-

Oh, If we only bad the time

nibeis of the Hrotherhood of Railway w Aiuericau clerks ai not uermitted
r.ngincers have ottered to act as iiieiiia-.t- ctoss the border.t
tors iu the general strike here, it was

policy. Our tire presses, with ,

power equal to many tons
pressure, and our other ma-

chinery make it easy for ua to
change truck tires quickly, ,

And you know that the pay-

ing truck is the truck in tha
streets hauling your goods.
When a truck's laid up a day
for tire change, you lose far
more than the cost of tho

Vancouver May Join.
Vancouver. B. C., May 2!. fnfon

workers of Vancouver will decide be

announced todny.
Mavnr Grar. to whom the offer was

made, transmitted it to the strike Com-

mittee of fifteen and the citiiens com- -

THERE arc good reasons
Truck Tires

carrying more than half
America's truck tonnage.

Look at the trucks in this
city that are mounted on
Firestone Tires.

Youll find that they run faster,
have fewer accidents, stand
up better with less repairs,
are operating with the lowest
possible quantity of gasoline.

Our own service here in the

u
fore Sunday niirht at 9 o'clock whethen
or not they will declare a general strike.- - ,0 te" B,M,ut bls 0UP rhyme 1

'This decision wse reached at a meeting Just let ns say we like bis dlshea7 af the Trsdes mil Latinr Cninir.il 1uut
llVHlt,Pl3 I1tn pnia ;ki ml,.,.; th. Jnl..l. J!.....J and think Ida: dressing Is dell-tiou- a.

Oh, Wally, If you everhoses E8 ,;. ,U(h a course was necessary in
!II (if tlist eilttn rtt I lia mv.n m.. t i i lfiitva thft n fntl IU lint

i i
5

t
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taote tou oweli !" 'o l and municipal h.T to grieve! Tou will notchange. Let us reduce tire
change time to the fewest got rid of i.i v wrinkles," writes I.U- - " "" . ' '

ell Marsh. " While in Undoa a friend i,"' arga.ning
.inch envied because of ker yontfhuli l''lnrat.on for Ike ultimatum, a;possible minutesjcity es with Firestone

llooks, gave ie a formula for a home j""" ' " w" PI""n"'"-- ;

have tn give a cuss; Just pack

jour grip and cook for us.
But. alas, Wally says he Is

going to make a lot more l!e-tntv-g

after hia latest Paramount,
"The Itoaring Hoad."

made preration which has the effect i'"' --" j H, ,.K.i, . ,,ir.
of instanth- - tightening the skin, thtis,"-'"- - " "" ""'' " "t "e-.,.-

I,,,,., t and furrows. 'oine effective in event local unions de API"The oTiorinal in ITedierrt is row- - cide to walk out.

dered aaiolite, which ca be had at Prom the stand taken last night, theIRA JORGKNSEX,
130 S. High Street drug store here. An ounce of aaxolite Mieri.iou tn vote on the question is aole--

disserved in a half pint witch taxel. ny in ot.pisi!iim to imieral government
After bathing mv face ia this but once attitude toward organized labor. There)V
the triiforinatUa was so niarvelona was no expressed dissatisfactioe la re( :

- ff -

I locked rears voiins.'er. Kven the deep stect to the relation bet wee a Iwal
crow's feet were affected, and the an-- j worker and emnlovers.
noving creahiw alwut my neck. Iti '

S.S-I- difficult to brieve anything If, lrpn,T CArp
could tirffluce sih-I- i results. toii3v llCvul iAUt

-

horn 1 wmmm.lc.ii the recipe have, T D.l. AT 1 !JL fll 4Wen similarly helixM. S3 elderly J liUiC VI JvltUJil UUl Jidr whose cheeks had become oiutf
M t0 the Oregon Theatre next Friday and Saturday


